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CHEYENNES ARE PEACEFUL

!o Signs of Their Joining Kene-itade- s

Vtos Itob Army Supply
Wagon and Soldiers Go Hun-

gry India n Peace Envoy.

SHKRIDAN, Wyo., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Two officers and lti troopers from Port
Keogh arrived at Birney today and re-
port that no Cheyennes were encountered
between Ashland and Birney. The main
command of the troops is left at Asuiand.

The, Utes are now in two main bodies,
one on Bear Creek. 20 miles south of
Hirney, the other 40 miles further east on
one of the west tributaries of Powder
JUver. The Indians are outwitting me
soldiers, whose policy appears to be to
drive off or seize their ponies, so that
iliey will be unable to travel. The Utes
appear always to h;ive information of the
movements of the soldiers and when a
forced march is made to a point where
a band of Indians is supposed to be, the
band has moved, the Indians making
forced inarches by night to elucie the sol- -
dlers. " .

Captain Wildman and SO signal corps
ihi'H arrived today from Omaha and are
now on the way to Birney. They will es-

tablish telegraphic communication-amon-
the various companies in the Held.

CAPTl'KK SOI.DIKIIS' SUPPLIES

Vies Loot Mason, While Troops Go

on Short nations.
SHKKIDAX, Wyo., Nov. 1. A band of

1" Ute Indians, it is reported today, cap-
tured a wagon loaded with flour and sup-jil- is

hound from Arvada to the Tenth
and Sixth Cavalry. The driver was held
at a rifle's muzzle while the redskins
racked the load and carried it away, al-
lowing the driver to proceed with the
empty wagon.

Troops vamped at the mouth of Buffalo
Creek are on short rations and more food
lias been ordered from Little Powder
Hiver, SO miles away. Most of the Utes
:tre still camped on Bear Creek near
Birney. Soldiers north of Sheridan have
seen no trace of the Cheyennes.

SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Nov. 1. Further de-

tails of the raiding of a Goiernment sup-
ply train bound for the camps of the
Tenth and Sixth Cavalry from Arvada
characterizes it as a very" clever piece of
work, evidently planned by some of the
older heads of the Ute tribe. According
to Driver James Forgen, no Indians were
in sisht until a bunch of about 100 mount-
ed redskins suddenly dashed out of a
l: tile in the hills and quickly surrounded

him. They made little noise outside of a
few sharp yells in the nature of com-
mands, and, while several Indians kept
Forgen under their rlHes, the balance
looted his wagon train of 3000 pounds of
Hour, the sacks of which were strapped
to the cayuses of the Utes, who then dis-
appeared into the hills.

As the result of the raiding of the sup-
ply train, the troops are in need, and op-
erations looking to a chase of the Utes
are practically at a standstill until sup-
plies can be had. More supply trains will
be sent out from Arvarli at once. Troops
from Keogh with supplies are now at
Ashland, on the way to the camp of the
Tenth near Moorhead.

The Utes have completely outwitted tSie
military, and are now reported back in
Wyoming, on Little Powder River, re--
tracing the route by which they entered
(Montana. They evidently know of the
arrival of troops at Ashland, and have
either given up the attempt to reach the
iheyennes or are waiting for that band
to meet them In some other part of the
country. The Utes on Bear Creek have
not moved, according to a telephone mes- -
sage received this afternoon. '

VTKS DODGK THEIR PCJISVERS

Scout Discredits Kumor of Cheyenne
Outbreak Renegades Scatter.

BUTTE. Mont., Nov. 1. A dispatch from
Miles City, Mont., this evening, states
1hat advices have been received at Fort
Keogh of the arrival at Ashland of the
Keogh troops. They saw no Utes, the
renegades apparently outwitting the Mon-
tana soldiers by making a wide detour
toward the Cheyenne reserve.

Scout Rosclup, of Birney, who is
thoroughly conversant with the section of
the country in which the Utes are now
believed to be, does not think the rene-
gades will be given any assistance by the
Cheyennes, as four-fifth- s of the Cheyennes
were In attendance at the recent Crow
fair near Forsyth, Mont., and have hara-l- y

had time to return and concentrate a
force of armed men of any pretensions.
The Cheyennes also, believes the scout,
knew too well the temper of the Montana
rnldiers to hazard a battle with them.

The exact location of the Utes now ap-
pears to be uncertain. Scouts have re-
ported having seen bands in isolated sec-
tions, and apparently the Indians have
separated under the different subchiefs
to avoid giving their advance a hostile
appearance.

WHITE BULL, PEACE EMISSARY

Sioux Thief Goes to Dissuade Utes
Prom Fighting.

SJOUX CITT, la., Nov. 1. White Bull,
one of the chiefs of the Sioux Indians, was
In Sioux City today on his way to the
fccne of the Ute uprising in Wyoming to
act as an emissary of peace. He said he
was anxious to meet the leaders of theTtes, that he might use his influence to
dissuade them from fighting.

KATSURA TO RULE COREA

3 to Soon Will Retire Japan Reduces
Army of Occupation.

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. Ito,
resident General for Japan In Corea, ts
to return in December and Count Katsura,

will replace him. News to this
effect was given in a letter received today
from a Japanese journalist of Tokio. who
is in close touch with the government.
The writer said Marquis Ito is already
making preparations to leave Seoul in
December and will tender his resignation
on returning to Japan and Count Katsura
will proceed without delay to take up his
work.

The writer also says that half of the
Japanese garrisons in Manchuria and
Corea are to be recalled. The military pro-
gramme comprises the augmentation of
the Japanese army to 19 divisions, exclu-
sive of the imperial guards division of
'J'okio. At present four divisions are main- -

and Streets

Every section is represent-
ed on this page by marvelous
values. Strikingly smart
wearing apparel in the wom-
en's lines, garb for the chil-
dren, fabrics for gowns and
tailored creations, exquisite
millinery and correct accesso-
ries to stylish dress of men
or women who care. Linens
and household stuffs, shoes,
underwear and hosiery;
homefitting and domestic
wares of every good sort, are
included in today's 183d
Grand Friday "Economy
Sale." This event will em-

brace the biggest and best,
most comprehensive showing
of the most wonderful values
and marvelous bargains ever
heralded for any one day by
any Portland store. Shop in
the morning, if possible, and
avoid the tremendous after-
noon rush.

Most

Ever

Involved

exten-
sive

nigh

visible
of any other house yet price is so look only But come

see there's mighty awaits you! are taffetas and chiffon soft and
surahs, peau de cygnes, peau de and elegant In

: dotted effects plain plain black, white, blues and grays;
models of merit and trimmed dainty laces, delicate fine,
beautiful pretty and of shades match figured materials, and novelty
buttons. Some yoke others witn yoKes. open at oann, outers in
values to $18.50 in Portland. Special Friday only See window

Marvelous Millinery Offering!
An Event of Saving Moment to

That Woman Who's

A Trimmed to Buy
Annex Salons, Second Floor.

vVWlti meo-- nara 1 or
Htfi $3.95. For Fn--

day's selling

hats, velvet
shapes,

splendidly
stylishly

which

$7.50

Price, $3.95.

Children's Sweaters
Warm, Handsome,

BARGAIN FOR THE TO-

DAY: PAY TJS 96c FOR THE
$1.25 SWEATERS.

Second Floor Annex Aisle.
make exceptional offering today

Juvenile Stores. taken
all-wo- ol Sweaters enuf day's busy
selling beautifully combination

striped effects, heavy Winter weight; fasten down
front fancy pearl buttons, "built"

style years.
regular $1,125 Sweater town chil-

dren. today only

Savings in Silks:
Annex, First Floor, Fifth

Black Taffetas saving. Another large
just from maker direct

h, regular $1.10 value; only
36-inc-h, regular $1.25 value special, only 98J
36-inc- h, regular $1.50 value; special, only .$1.19

above the values ever offered
regular prices Olds,
King standard merit.

Saving Opportunities for Thrifty Buyers

New Accessories
Fourth Floor,

$4.00 Pillows $3.25A11 feather-fille- d

pillows; regular size, three
weight each; made in fancy tick-
ing. Our $4.00 value. Special Economy

price, jpo.iio
$1.50 Cotton Blankets $1.10
fleece extra large and
heavy weight; color, pretty
pink border. $1.50 value. Special
Economy price,
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Hosiery Specials
First Floor.

50c Hose Black mercerized lisle Hose,
finished foot, full-finishe- d; regular value 50c; spe-
cial, pair 38

Women's 75c Hose Extra fine gauze black Ii?le
Hose, Maco split sole; regular value
special, pair 49

Women's Hose Black lisle embroidered boot
Hose; regular value 65c; special, pair 49

Children's 20c Hose 10c Children's black, fine ribbed
cotton Hose, sizes; value 20c;
pair 10

Women's $3.00 Leather
Handbags $1.98

Annex, First Floor.
assortment of fine seal and walrus grain leather

Handbags, leather-line- d, fitted coin purse; best
stitched leather gilt and trimmings
best style catches; in black, brown, green and blue.

value $3.00; special $1.98

tained as garrisons in Corea and Man-
churia. These will be reduced to two di-
visions.

News was given out of the Jap-
anese secured a big British steamer with-
out to a legal controversy
arising out of the coming of th
Baltic squadron of Rojestvensky to Jap-
anese waters. AVhon tha Baltic saua.drou
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Extraordinary Exhibit Sale
Loveliest, Magnificent

$18.50, Waists
Shown Any Portland Store
Friday (f
Only at J)0. ( S

A of phenomenal pricing! Business
conditions ofttimes create opportunities at
the mid-seaso- n time which are ex-

traordinary, both in the character of the
merchandise and the prices. This is an in-

stance. are some two hundred
high-grad- e all-sil- k adapted for

or evening wear; for donning for
for or

or home function. bewilderingly
is the variety that detailed description

would be useless. to
'tis a captivating assemblage of stunning

distinctive have a
air them an elegance

and refinement in the showings
the advantageous as to one to for the ordinary.

a surprise Represented beautiful taffetas,
clinging soies pompadours. exquisite Dresdens; plaids in every

nrmihinntirm imasrinable in colorings;
in tailoring incomparable exquisitely in embroideries;

tucking, braids silks contrasting or to the
in effect and ail-ia- oorae iruui,

up for $6.79. display.
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Make Up the Xmas Gifts :

He Needlework Pieces I3c
Salons Second Floor, Annex.

Pick out the things for making up gift tok-

ens. Time flies 'twill soon be Christmas and you'll
need just such little remembrances as these to "go
'round" 'mong hosts of who'll "expect some-thin"- ."

Here are Cushion Tops, 'Kerchief and Glove
Cases, etc., all nicely stamped on white linen or lawn,
in pretty designs for the new "shadow" English
eyelet work. Splendid regular values at 25c 3oc.
Special today only at

Buy the Man's Smoking Jacket
Today: The Saving You Make

Means $1.41 Earned
Annex, First Floor,

Sixth Street.
penny saved

is a penny earned."
It don't take long
to figure a man 's
savings in the detail
which follows : v 1

Boys' $1.25 Wfcl
Sweaters $1.03 A
lot of boys' me
dium weight Wool
Sweaters, k,

in white, cardinal,
navy, and
cardinal and navy
and --cardinal ;

value $1.25 ;

special.... $1.03
Men's $1 Flannel-
ette .Bobes
74c A line of
men's Flannelette Night Robes, net designs, in

made good large ; regular value $1.00 ;
special

Men's $6.00 Smoking Jackets $4.59 Men's Housecoats
or Smoking Jackets, golden brown, faced with red
green, plaid back; regular value special. .4.59

As to the Savings Which Await Buyers

High -- Grade Dinner Sets:
following

follow
detail closely

elevators
there safely they'll all particulars

point many other timely savings which await
buyers there of Household Articles particularly Dining-

-room Kitchen' Special Friday
Saturday

SEMI-VITREOU- S DECORATED DINNER
In shapes, brown decorations.

50-pie- special $3.85
60-pie- special at $5.35

100-pie- special at $7.65
112-pie- special at $9.00
117-pie-ce special at $11.95

New shapes; small green pink flowers
spray; gold lines:

50-pie- special at $5.95
60-pie- special $6.75

100-pie- special $9.95
HAVILAND DECORATED CHINA.

Fancy shapes, decoration spray roses, gold
around edges:

60-pie- special at.... $22.50
100-pie- special at $29.95

patterns, small pink flowers, stippled gold
edges handles:

special at $27.00
100-pie- special at $38.75
$102.50 Haviland China Dinner $82.00 117-pie-

Haviland Set, plain shape, border pattern,
small roses, gold edge gold line; gold
handles; regular value $102.50; special $82.00

$110.00 Haviland Dinner $88.00 113-pie- ce set
gold pattern solid gold handles,

regular value $110.00; special.? $S8.00
$183.75 Haviland $155. 117-pie-

border, gold pattern gold
inside border; gold handles; regular value $1S3.75;
special $155.00

was passing Formosa, the British steamer
Oldhamia was captured aban-
doned the Russian squadron was
defeated the Sea Japan, the id

ran Island.
British owners claimed damages, mean-
while leaving the steamer derelict. The
Japanese government did not Interfere
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kawa took possession of the vessel and
Japanese newspapers report that the
owners, the Manchester Steamship Com-
pany, have consented to the possession of
the steamer by Mr. Murakawa on condi-
tion that he will give evidence in con-
nection with the claim for damages riled
by the company against the Russian

Unordinary Underpricings in

Women's Underwear Shops
Knitwear Shops, First Floor.

Women's $1.75 Union Suits $1.39 "Merode" Union
Suits, in silver gray; high ne'ek, long sleeves, ankle
length, 60 per cent wool; regular value $1.75; spe-

cial $1.39
Women's $1.00 Pants 59c "Merode" white Merino

. French band Pants, light weight, ankle length'; regu-
lar value $1.00; special, pair 59

Women's 75c Vests 55c Women's Swiss ribbed mediu-

m-weight cotton Vests, long sleeves; regular value
75c; special 55

Women's $1.50 White
Petticoats $1.17

Undermuslin Annex, 2d Floor.

A worth-whil- e saving this. Be sure
to make a note of it on your shopping
list for today:

Ladies' white cambric Petticoats
deep double Spanish flounce, clus-

ters of eight plain tucks and deep
English eyelet embroidery edging.
Regular price special. $1.17

Friday Bargainettes :
Small Wares Aisles, First Floor.

Pure Rubber Fountain Syringes, red or white rubber;
'seamless, size; our $1.25 value; special. .89
Handif old Patent Box Packet Toilet Paper, fine tissue ;

our 12c value; special at, packet 7
25c Whisk Brooms, best quality; special at. 17
25c Tube Sunshine Black Shoe Polish, for all tine black
leathers; special at, the tube 15

50c Cabinet Box French Fabric, Cloth-Finis- h Writing
Paper, white; 50 sheets paper, 50 envelopes; special
at, the box 25

35c Packets Fine Writing Paper, one pound to package ;

blue or gray tints; special at, package .'. .10
35c Fine Cloth-Finis- h Writing Paper, quire boxes, with

envelopes to match; special at, the box 19J
10c Large Size Bottle Best Writing Fluid; special at,
bottle 6tf

25c Eye Shades, transparent celluloid; special at. 19
American Thread Company's Best Spool Cotton,

all sizes, black and white; special at 7 spools for.25
8c Large Size Cube Jet-Hea- d Toilet Pins, best quality;
special at 5

5c Bottle Sewing Machine Oil, in size bottles;
special at, the bottle.. 3

10c Safety Pin Books, containing 2 dozen Safety Pins,
assorted sizes; special at 7

Odd Lots Fine Fancy Metal Dress Buttons, all colors;
2 dozen on card; our 50c value, special at, card,10

Special Sale Toilet Soaps Thousands of cakes of fine
Toilet Soaps clear glycerine, elder flower, oatmeal,
witchhazel, violet, rose and many other odors ; special
at, 3 cakes for 10

a

)

ascan
of btocks.

detail:

$1.50,

to A. M.
WOMEN'S Oc RliBBERS FOR 43d

Women's Storm Rubbers, medi-
um or broad toe; good quality
and regular 60c value; special for
one hour at, the pair 4JC
(None sold to dealers).

to 10 A. M.

WOMEN'S 1.50 JULIETS FOR 9Sd
Women's Felt Juliets, in black

or brown and with black
fur: hand-turne- d sores, built or
pood material throughout: the
ideal house our l.o0 val-
ue: anecial for one hour at. the
pair

10 to 11 A. M.
9Se

JULIETS. WORTH 1.75,
FOR SI. 24 Nurses' Juliets,
made of soft kid stock, with elas-
tic sides, hand-trimm- soles and
rubber heels; the most popular
house shoe made: our J1.75
special for one hour at, pr. $1..4

11 to 12 M.

M.OO DRESS SHOES FOR
Women's Dress Shoes, of

patent colt and kid, in three good
stvles, with hand-turne- d soles,
soft and dress heel and
a stylish last that fits the foot:
our 14.00 value; special for one
hour at, pair 82. 98

IN AIR

Irish Nationalist Factions Fight Over
Party Convention.

GALWAT. Ireland, Nov. (.Special.)
Following an address by John Dillon,

Values Fairly An
Sale of
Silk

First Floor.

25c for Laces Worth
40c to $1.00 Hun-
dreds of yards of
beautiful net top
Oriental Laces, in
cream and ecru ;

5 inches to 12
inches in width.
Our 40e to $1 val-- .
ues. Special Econ-
omy Sale price, the
yard 25

Silk Ribbons Worth
to 40c for 10c A
lot of odds and
ends in all silk
Ribbons, some fan-
cy, some Mesca-
line; four to five
inches wide ; near- - -

ly all in the showing; fine for fancy work. Val-
ues to 40c; Special Economy Sale price, the yd. .10

for
Domestic Aisle, First Floor.

$2.00 Long Cloth $1.69 Fine Long Cloth, in 12-ya-

pieces, 36 inches wide; regular value $2.00; special,
piece $1.69

Huck Towels 10c Hemstitched Huck Towels, size
19x36; special at 10

Dress Goods
Annex, Fifth Street, First Floor.

50, 52 and 54-In- All-Wo- ol Panamas, the best-weari-

fabrics made for street wear; all wanted shades to
choose from :

Regular $1.00 grades; special, yard 81?
Regular $1.25 grades; special, yard 9S
Regular $1.50 grades; special, yard $1.19

Cream Mohairs, in brilliantine and Sicilian weaves, at
reduced prices for Friday and Saturday:
Regular $1.00 grade; special, yard Sl
Regular $1.25 grade; special, yard 9S
Regular $1.50 grade; special, yard $1.19

Bargain At-
tractions in

Annex, First Floor, Sixth Street.
65c Gold Beauty Pins 45c An assortment of Beauty

in rich rose gold and Roman gold finish, fancy
and plain designs; all new styles; our regular 65c val-

ues, special at, pair 43
35c Crystal Top Hatpins for 22c Fancy brilliant cut
crystal Hatpins in white, ruby and sapphire; large
tops, extra long pin-stem- s; our regular 35c values;
special at 22

65c Pearl Bead Neck 45c The best imported
pearl bead Neck Chains; a solid bead of superior fin-

ish, gold-plate- d catch, and put up in neat white boxes;
oir regular 65c values; special at 4o

Cut-Ste- el Belt Buckles 49c An assortment of genuine
cut-ste- el Belt Buckles; values to f10c; special, your
choice 49
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At Friday's
Big i0X

Hourly bale!

No item mentioned below be bought at less than price, except during hour advertised.
values speak for themselves. It's our way holding a among the Shoe Head

the
8 9

9

trimmed

slipper;

NURSES'

WOMEN'S
$2.98

flexible,

the

SH1LLELAHS WAVE

1.

Sensational! Extra-ordinar- y

Oriental Laces, Ribbons

colors

Household Fabrics Less

Colored Specials:

Pins,

Chains

Here's Where the Man
Comes in at the Noon Hour

12 to 1 P. M.

MEN'S r..00 WALK-
ING SHOES FOR
$2.98 Men's
high grade heavy
walking shoes, in
black or tan, made
of English grain
leather, with dou-
ble sole clearthrough to heel.

silk sewed, viscollzed to Keep out
water; a first-cla- ss shoe and our
J5.00 value; special for one hour
at. the $2.98

1 to 2 P. M.
W OMEN'S 4.00 SHOES FOR $2.69

Women's Patent Lace Street
Shoes, made of bright, high-grad- e

stock, blucher cut. welt soles,
neat extension edge, medium heel;
one of our popular numbers; reg-
ular $4.00 value; special for one
hour at. the pair $2.69

2 to 3 P. M.
WOMEN'S STREET SHOES VAL-

UES TO 5.oo, FOR $2.98 Wo-

men's Patent and Kid Leather
Street Shoes, in seven new and
popular styles, embracing welt

, and turn soles: some patent kid
with duil tops and some all pat

fierce fighting occurred Wednesday be-

tween rival factions of the Nationalist
party, which met here for the purpose of
holding elections.

The police were powerless to quell tlie
disturbance, and belligerents ware
so badly hurt as to necessitate their re-

moval to the hospital.

Jewelery Aisle

There's Horse Sense Shoe Buying

WiJ

Sales
Start at
8 A. M.
End at
6 P. M.
Change
Hourly

At Today's
Great

Hourly Sales

ShoeBargainsAre" Timely' '!nndtZd Hourly Sales
regular The
weekly "housecleaning"

'alue:

pair

many

ent kid; also several good styles
in kid, blucher and regular lace
styles; values to J5.00; special for
one hour at. the pair $2.98

3 to 4 P. M.
WOMEN'S SHOES. VALVES TO

Xti.oo, FOR $3.69 Women's
High Grade Shoes, made by such
well-know- n makers as Laird,
Schober & Co. and Wright Peters.
Here in Ave good styles, in but-
ton and lace, welt and hand-turn-

soles; values to $t.00; spe-
cial for one hour, at, pair. $3.69

4 to 5 P. M.
GIRLS' SHOES For dress and

school wear, in two styles, one in
patent colt, the other of fine kid;
have hand-we- lt soles made of the
best rock oak stock; splendid
shoes for wear.
Sizes 5 to 8; our $1.73 value:

special at the pair $1.35
Size3 8 to 11; our $2.00 vmIiic:

special at. the pair $1.65
Sizes 11 to 2; our $2.5 3 value:

special at. the pair SI. S3
X to 6 P. M.

BOYS' SHOES Of box calf and
plump kid stock, with good heavy
soles; shoes that will wear and
give perfect satisfaction.
Sizes 9 to 13H: our $2.00 value;

special at, the pair $1.39
Sizes 1 to 5j: our $2.75 viilm;

special at, the pair $1.T9

Always Pemejriber the Full Ngms
y axatjve romo asnma
CoreS cCoM in One Day, Crip in 2 Says

fOCjfy on every


